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THEOTTUMWAOOURIER 
LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

AGENTS FOll THE COUIIIKU. 
\Vr. W. Stock w km,, Kddvvillc, J\ M. ttrsit, P. M., Cliiliicothe. IT. IS. Wa<iers, 1'. M., Afrciicf City. II. (iiiKKNi.Avn, I*. AT., lliitavla. I. E. I'm.f., Kirkvillp, Town. 

bst Changing Address"®! SulHci ilirvs wUWuii their address channe l must Rivi- the mime (if the l'ost Ollk'e to wh'r.h till' |i»-|,»>r hns been sent m well ns Hie I'mt liftlre where they desire it rlmm-cl to. 
From Saturday's Pally. 

Uncle Gurlcy Baker left for Colfax 
Springs, to-<lny, where he will remaiu 
for some time. Wo hope lie may re
turn materially improved in health. 

.fohn H. T.olspcich left for Califor
nia to-day, where he will probably 
remain some months for the benefit 
of his health. » 
From Monday's Dally. 

A gentlemen wearing pnrplC Mil 
fine linen, received a ducking, to-day, 
011 Main street, by the bursting of 
the hose at the Arc test, lie made a 
remark or two and meandered off, 
wiping his (silk hat on his coat sleeve. 

Five car loads of Nebraska wheat 
was received in this city this morning 
for Itoop & Co, Kirkville and one 
from the same State for Messrs Bow-
en & Williams, of this citj*. 

We learned this morning, that Keo
kuk was visited by fire again last 
night. The large brick liverv stable 
belonging to Mr. Ivilis was totally 
destroyed, together with a large 
amount of feed, a few sleighs, a bug
gy or two, and an omnibus partially 
burned. One horse was badly singed, 
the balance all being saved. There 
was $1,000 insurance on the building. 
We have no estimate as to the totftl 
amount of the loss. 

From yesterday's flatly. 
Gen. Ilcdrick, the agricultural 

editor of this paper, commenced 
making garden to-day. lie planted 
lettuce, onions and peas this afternoon, 
and will graft bolonas, to-morrow, by 
budding on the parent stock imported 
from Newfoundland. He will not 
plant striped broom bandies until the 
dark of the moon. 

This is within one day of tho last of 
February and it is one worthy of It
aly. 

We have not had one bad day da
ring the month, and have had in all 
rcspects, a remarkably pleasant win
ter, the weather, when cold being dry. 
This morning the blue-birds put in 
their tirst appearance, and many per
sons arc making garden. 

Cuts, Bruises aud Burus art? cleans
ed and healed by "Forest Tar Salve— 
sure. 

Pleasanton recommends the netting 
of bine glass in church windows for 
the cure of feeble sermons. 

Maley Tullis has sold his residence, 
on upper Second street, to Mr. Hover 
the artist, for $1,:!00. 

The Victor, Iowa county Index has 
suspended on account of a lack of 
sufllcient paying patronage to run it 

It, W. Dolton, of Hen ton Tp., Keo
kuk county, will have sale of stock 
and farm implements, on Saturday, 
March 3d. 

A merchant down town sella more 
of J)r. Bull's Cough Syrup than all 
other medicines together. It surely 
must be tho best remedy for a cough. 

When a democratic journalist now-
a-days wishes to concentrate bis 
colossal genius into one withering, 
burning focus of sarcasm, Itfespells it 
"rutherford b. haves.'' 

The Pella Blade says: "Some of 
the college girls are getting so full of 
book learning that they have to be 
wooed with Hebrew poetry and 
hugged on strictly scientific princi
ples." 

Prof. Van Cocllcn, Sup. of public 
instruction, of this state, lias issued 
orders instructing county superin
tendents not to grant certificates to 
females under seventeen years of age 
or to mules under nineteen. 

Appointed. 
Fri\nk W. Palmer, formerly editor 

of the Des Moines Register, for four 
years meinbor of Congress from the 
capital district, and of late years 
editor ol the Chicago Inter-Ocean, 
was to-day appointed postmaster in 
Chicago. Everybody will agree that 
that it is a good appointment. 

Agency. Mr. A. 1 >. Chamberlain, of Agency, 
called to-day. He informed us that 
the revival meeting, under tho aus
pices of Rev. It. B. Allender, is prov
ing to be a remarkable one. Over 
one hundred and fifty persons have 
professed religion and joined the 
church, and the interest appears to 
be increasing. 

Revival at Martinsburg. We arc informed by Mr. J. M. 
McGeo, of Martinsburg, that a great 
revival of religion is in progress at 
that place in tho Methodist and Pres
byterian churches. Some -19 persons 
have been added to these churches, 
and tho work is still progressing with 
great interest. Ilev's. Smith and 
Pugh are the ministers. 

8chool Children-There were in the State on the 1st of January, between tho ages of 5 and -I, the following number of school children. Males 284,731 Females. 209,189 
Total Number in 1874. 
Increase 

.553,920 .506,381 

. ,47,.r.:!9 
Elemosynary Institutions The inmates of the various institu

tions of the state on the l?t of Janu
ary, were as follow.1 i 
Insane at Mt. Pleasant. " " Independence Penitentiary, Ft. Madhon... " Anamosa Soldiers' orphans ...... Other orphans School for feeble minded children 3t Bcform school, Eldora. .t 1<>3 College for the blind 114 

.571 .288 .400 .134 .188 . 22 

The county treasurer of Polk Co. 
has pasted in a conspicuous placc in 
his otlice, the Lord's prayer, so that a 
burdened tax payer's eye "rests upon 
it just as he gets ready to make pro
fane remarks over the amount of his 
taxes. 

A correspondent of the Oskaloosa 
Ilerahl wants Mieajali T. Williams, 
of that county, nominated to succeed 
Gov. Kirk wood. 

Tho Stale of Iowa might do jnuch 
worse than to make Cage Williams 
its Governor. 

We arc informed that a partial re* 
duction qf the wages of tho employ
ees of the K. & l>. M. railroad has 
been decided upon. It will effect the 
common laborers on the section 
gangs, reducing their pay from 
•$1.12'^' to 11.00per day, construction 
men from $1.40 to $1.25, and manv 
other employees at a rate almost 
equal to 10 percent. We understand 
the reduction is not general, and 
many employees are not at all clfec-
ed by tho decision of the directors. 
Mr. ITaiii has used every means of econtiiny to reduce expenses to with
in the required limit, but for some 
reason tho receipts arc not sufllcient 
to justify tho expense, and this step, 
hard as it may seem to the boys, be
came necessary. 

MARRIED. Between 6 and 7 o,clock, yesterday 
evening, Esq. W. II. Felzcr united iu 
the holy bonds of wedlock, Mr. Wm. 
LI. Ai.iMtmaE and Miss Sat.me Cas-
tlk. 

Tho ceremony occurred at the resi
dence of J. IJ. Miller, on McLean St., 
who is the brother-iu-law of Mr. Al-
dridge. 

We arc informed that Mr. Miilcr 
gave tho party assembled, a pleasant 
reception and a sumptuous repast, 
and that all went away wishing the 
newly married couple no end of hap
piness. 

The Commit was duly remember
ed, which is a good way to start off in 
the matrimonial harness, and as a token of its good will hoists an old slipper after the happy couple. 

To My Friends in tho Country. I have just returned from the east
ern markets, bought a large stock of 
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats, 
&e. I will open tlicm in the new 
room next door to E. W. Betts, oppo
site the First National Bank, this 
week. No man in the Dos Moines 
Valley can buy goods cheaper than 1 
can, ami I hope to enjoy at home the 
same honorable standing for mercan
tile integrity that I maintain in east
ern markets. When a merchant buys 
low lie can sell cheap. Come and see 
my new store, J. G. Mkrk. 

Hard times and Francis Murphy 
ombined have i ouvcrtcd 8,000 

drunkards from the 'error of their 
ways iu Pittsburg, and the grateful 
women in that city have presented 
him with an elegant home, where lie 
will reside in the future. 

Tho bridge company are repairing 
the approach to the bridge on the 
west side. They will soon have it in 
better condition than it has been for 
years. 

Woman's Rights Machine. That's the kind of machine the New American Sewing Machine is. It runs lighter, makes less noise, has a self-setting needle, and is self-threading throughout. Buy one and you will have no other. 
Kllcn S. Tupper, arrested on the 

charge of forgery, has had a trial at 
Davenport, which was concluded on 
last Saturday, and tho jury brought 
in a verdict of "not guilty," tinding 
that she had not been morally re
sponsible for the last three years. 

Brick Ponicroy has been lecturing 
the people of Marshalltown, on the 
new and juicy greenbax issue, and 
the Times squeals for having to pay 
50 cents to hear his political speech, 
when it can get better ones every day 
in that city for nothing. 
*\V'h ile tho real lighting men of the 

South are voting with tho republi
cans for au immediate count, the in
auguration of Hayes and peace, it 
sounds a little droll for the scliovelty-
funk democrats of tho, Pennsylvania 
Legislature to be crying havoc, and 
letting loose the dogs of war. Dou't 
It? ' 

It is to be hoped now that tlio Deaf 
mid Dumb Asylum has been tic 
stroyed at a loss of $1(10,000 to the 
State, and greatly jeopardizing the 
lives of the inmates, that if it is re
built, it may be located somewhere 
near civilization, and at least some
thing closer than three miles of as
sistance and a tire engine. 

We learn that a young man in the 
employ of Dr. Sisson, last night be
tween 8 and U o'clock tired on a party 
of three persons, who he claims were 
making an attempt to steal honey 
from the Dr's. door yard. It is not 
certain that the shot took effect but 
the party left in a hurry and will 
probably not return. 

We arc informed that a lot of boy* 
are iu the habit of entering tho school 
houses nt night and committing all 
kinds of depredations. Adams school 
house was entered on Friday night 

• by brenking a glass, and everythin 
turned topsy turvey. These boys art' 
known and the tlrst thing they know they will have a tastu of the law. 
CAUVEU—PI'UNELL—Hy Rov. J, P. Teter, at the resideneo of Geo. W. Bowen, Mr. 1. N. Carvkr and Miss Emma Pijunkm., Feb. 25,1877, both of this city. ' 
HON—DALE.—February 20, by T. ltiorilan, J. P., Aremiih Hon, of Davis county, to Lizkik Dale, of Wapello couuty. 

1 pounds best coffee for $1.00 8 " A sugar " 1.00 at CockeriU's Tea store, on Market street. 

Fishing is good at Des Moines and 
the Register savs (hat "Dutch Hanks" 
is landing fine samples of fish daily. 

Will Fish Commissioner Evans 
please give us some otlldhial reason 
why tho llaccoou Forks lay over us 
iu this manner? 

The attentive reader of onr dis
patches will not fail to notice that 
about one hundred of the leading 
democratic members of the House, 
including, for the most part, those 
who distinguished themselves on the 
southern battle fields, are voting 
steadily with the Republicans and 
against the flllibuslcrs. 

President Hayes will arrive iu 
Washington, with his family, next 
Thursday, March 1. On Friday lie 
will call upon President Grant and 
be introduced to the present Cabinet 
officers, and make arrangements for 
his inauguration next Monday, the 
)th of March—the postponement be
ing necessitated by the falling of the 
regular inauguration day, March 1th, 
on Sunday. Before entering their 
White House home, Mr. Hayes aud 
the members of his household will be 
entertained at Willard's Hotel, where 
suits of rooms, with private dining-
room, have been prepared for (hem. 

ITnion Ciiritx.—We know that the 
farmers will thank us for recommend
ing to them the Cxion Chimin, as 
hundreds whb have purchased them 
would now use no other. They are 
cheap, simple in construction, churn 
quick, arc easily cleaned and produce 
more butter to the gallon of cream 
than any other churn now in use. 
O. K. Abels, tho popular Market St. 
Grocer, is sole agent for them in this 
section and would be pleased to ex
plain to you their advantages. 

SuoAit Curki) Mkats.—The proper 
curiug of meat is a very important 
branch of industry, and wo arc pleas
ed that it has become a study among 
our butchers. Win. Stellar, the Main 
street butcher, has constantly on sale 
now, of his own curing, as good 
sugar cured hrcakfa*l bacon and 
hams, as we have ever tasted. There 
is no reason in the world why we 
should send all our pork to Chicago, 
have it cured there, reshipped to us, 
paying a profit (o (he original ship
per, (he packer, the wholesale grocer, 
(he retailer here, and railroad freights 
both ways,before it gets into the hands 
of the consumer. This, we hope, in 
the fntii.ie, will be obviated. 

It would seem fiom tho following 
advertisement in a Washington pa
per, that the witness business is lag
ging somewhat in a thiam in] way 
niuiiiidT rtmi PKirt: imiufok Willi*-** Vuurlifi'ri mi |»ri M>n* to lea-liiv luloiv tlioMiiult'or M<)ti <-of Ut pivivmiutiYCH i I Hit li<'ipato the pits oi (.."ii^ri'HsiHi'n of lord lul UUC, l\\o, III' llui-r IlKJllUuiUt, ' reasonable rate,, A|>ply u> 

OUR CITY TICKET. 
The Republican City Convention 

last Saturday evening was an tincam-
monly large and enthusiastic affair, 
which of itself presages success, and 
which put a ticket into tho field of an 
exceptionally good character. 

Tho candidates who joined in 
friendly rivalry for the important of
fice of Mayor, were all good and 
strong men, and such men as add ad
ditional strength to the successful 
candidate in overcoming. 

Col. J. S. Porter, who was nomi
nated on the second ballot, for Mayor, 
has been a resident of the city 
for over twenty years, having been 
during that time engaged in the plow 
and wagon manufacturing business, 
except when serving his country in 
the army four years, and the people 
of Wapello county two years as Coun
ty Judge and Auditor. 

He went into the lMh Iowa directly 
after the opening of tho war, and by 
pure merit alone, arose through all 
the grades of Corporal, Sergeant, 
Lieutenant and Captain to the Major
ity of his regiment, and at the close 
of the war was brcvcttcd Lieutenant 
Colonel for gallaut and meritorious 
services during the Sliiloli, Vicks-
burg and Atlanta campaigns. He 
was as cool and brave a man in 
action as ever bore amuskct or wield
ed a sabre, and as moderate, temper
ate and upright amidst all the demor
alizing temptations of the field as you 
menofOttnmwa know him to have 
been in your midst for the past quar
ter of a century. He has a good stock 
of common sense; a well educated 
and trained executive mind, fully 
equal to any tasks which may be im
posed upon him. He has a model 
character, but is neither a bigot nor 
a fanatic on any question, and it 
would be simply impossible to bribe 
or bully Judge Porter into doing an 
unmanly, unfair, partial or discredit
able thing. He will be elected and 
make Ottumwa in every respect a 
model Mayor. 

Wade Kirkpatrick, who was nom
inated for City Treasurer over that 
other good man and soldier Mosc 
Walker, left one of his legs at Atlan
ta, and has so long and well filled the 
office of Recorder of Wapello county, 
that nothing need be said by us to 
add to his strength, lie is honest, 
competent, and justly popular. We 
should like to see tho democratic 
rooster who can conic within one 
hundred votes of Wade Kirkpatrick 
in the coming race, even if Wade has 
but one leg. 

Jo Harman had a lively tussle for 
the Assessorship over two strong and 
popular men, but was finally nomi 
natcd. Ho was deputy Auditor for 
four years, and possesses excellent 
personal and business qualifications 
for the office, which is one of the most 
important in the city. 

Intelligent, equal and fair assess
ment of our property is what wo 
want, and Jo Harman is the man to do it. The other action of tho convention as embodied in the resolutions, will conimcnd it to the favorable consideration of our people. 

MALTA COMMANDERY. On the 7tli of March Malta Com-
mandery K. T. will be instituted by 
Sir John C. Parish It. E. (i. Sir F. 
Necley V. E. D. G. C., Sir M. A. 
Butler E. G. G. and Sir S. A. Bayless 
E. G. C. <i. 

The following aro the Charter 
members. 

W. A. McGrew,P. C, Daum, U. A. 
Wilson, IJ. L. Tilton, Don A. Pool, 
W. G. Linn, Jas. L. Serviss, M. A. 
Potter, John S. Wood, A. C. Stilson, 
C. L. Walker, J. C. llinsey, Daniel 
Traul, C. II. Norton, W. B. Ann-
strong, M. B. Walker, Sam'l Cowan, 
P. W. Capron, Sam'l Brumsey. 

The following Sir Knights have 
been selected as officers. 

Sir. W. A. McGrew, E. C., Sir W. 
(i Linn,Generalissimo,Sir It. A. Wil
son, C. G., P. C. Damn, Prelate, It. 
L. Tilton, S. W., C. L. Walker, J. W-, 
W. B. Armstrong, Treasurer, Sam'l 
Brumsey, Recorder, Don A. Pool, 
Sw. 11., Daniel Traul, St. B., M. B. 
Walker, War. 

A grand banquet will be given on 
the occasion. Three hundred invi
tations have been extended. The 
following is the 

COMMITTKE OF ARRAK3EMETKS ! 
Sirs W. A. McGrew, M. B. Walker, 

Don A. Pool, W. G. Linn, P. C. 
Damn and Dauiel Traul. 

COMMITTER ON INVITATIOH. 
Sirs W. G. Linn, C. L. Walker, 

Don A. Pool, P. C. Daum, Arthur C. 
Stilson and W. It. Armstrong. 

COMMITTER OF RECEPTION. 
Sirs P. C. Daum, R. L. Tilton, 

Sam'l Cowan, R. A. Wilson, W. A. 
McGrew and C. L. Walker. 

COMMITTEE ON BANQUET. 
Sirs It. L. Tilton, P. W. Capron, C. 

L. Walker, Sam'l Brumsey, Don A. 
Pool, Jno. S. Wood. 

The Courier Job Office printed the 
invitations, and they are pronounced 
to be the nicest Job ever executed in 
thii city. . 

Tho;Test-In response to tho request of Mr. 
Nichols, chief of the lire department, 
IS or 20 men responded to the call 
published a few days ago, and put 
the fire apparatus to a pretty thor
ough test, this morning. 

The engine worked well, as it usu
ally docs, and threw water through 
2,200 feet of hose 125 from the end of 
the nozzle with only 110 lbs of steam. 
The hose was subjected to a water 
pressure of 180 lbs at which nine 
lengths were burst, principally of 
that which was considered perfect 
and had never been used before. At 
about one o'clock p. in. something 
was broken about the engine and the 
test was abandoned for the present. 

The pressure of steam at the time 
of the accident was only 80 lbs. The 
damage is only slight and will soon 
be repaired. The test, so far as it ex
tended, until the time of (lie acci
dent, was quite satisfactory but will 
be resumed as soon as practicable. 

ART OF PROPACATION-
A concise practical work on tho rap

id increase and multiplication of stock 
—amply illustrated. Prico pre-paid 
by mail, 50 cts. Published by Jen
kins' Grave and Skkm.inu Nurser
ies, Winona, Columbiana Co., Ohio. 
Send for it, and for free catalogue, 2-24-d.tw 
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Republican City Convention-Tho Republican City Convention 
convened at the City Hall, on Satur
day evening, Feb. 24th 1877, at 7 
o'clock, and was called to order by 
•I. E. Cuminings, Chairman of the 
Central Committee. 

On motion Capt W. II. C. Jaqucs 
was elected Chairman, and L. M. 
Godlcy was appointed Secretary. 

Tho following gentlemen were 
placed in nomination for the office of 
Mayor: 
Dr. S. U. Mitchell, O. M. Ladd, A. 
Lotspiech and Maj. J. S. Porter. 

On motion it was ordered that the 
first ballot be informal. 

On motion W. A. McGrew, S. B. 
Thrall, Wm. McNett and W. W. Pol
lard were appointed tellers. 

The vote on informal ballot result
ed as follows: 

S. It. Mitchell,CO; O. M. Ladd,77: 
J. S. Porter, 1(10; A. Lotspcich, 43. 

Tho vote on the first formal ballot 
stood: 

Mitchell, 40; Ladd, 85; Porter,249; Lotspcich, 20. 
J. S. Porter, having received a ma

jority of all the votes cast, was, on 
motion, declared the unanimous 
choice of the convention, for tho office 
of Mayor. 

The following nominations were 
made for City Treasurer s 

M. 1?. Walker and Wade Kirkpat
rick. 

On the first ballot Wade Kirkpat
rick received 220 votes and M. B. 
Walker .115. 

On motion of M. 11. Walker the 
nomination'of Mr. Kirkpatrick was 
made unanimous, for the oflicc of 
City Treasurer. 

The convention then proceeded to 
the nomination of a candidate for the 
office of City Assossor. 

T. R. Bicklcy, Joe. L. Harmon and 
W. II. Gorsuch, were placed in nom
ination. 

On the first ballot T. It. Bickley re
ceived 73 votes; W. II. Gorsuch 75 
and Joe. L. Harmon 112. 

The second ballot resulted as fol
lows : 

T. 11. Bickley, 50; W. H. Goratlcb, 
31 and Joe. L. Harmon 99. 

On motion Joe. L. narmon was de
clared the unanimous choice of the 
convention for the office of City As
sessor1 

On motion of Dr. S. B. Thrall, it 
was ordered by the convention, that 
in the future the chairman of the City 
Central Committee call delegate con
ventions tor thepurpose of nominating 
candidates to be voted for at ensuing 
city elections, instead of mass conven
tions, and that the members of the 
Central Committee, of the several 
Wards meet and fix tho ratio of rep
resentation. 

On motion, it was further ordered 
that the members of the Central Com
mittee in the several Wards of the 
City, meet and elect their own chair
man. 

The following resolution was in
troduced : 

Whereas, The name of the non. E. L. Bnrton has been presented through the public prints, and has been spoken of generally, without regard to party, and he seems to be accepted by the people, as a lit and non-pa rtisan candidate for tho office of fudge of the Superior Court, of Ottumwa, and W iik.uk\s, M. Burton is recognized by all our citizens, as a lawyer of ctii-iiiincut ability, large experience and capable of tilling the position named, with credit to all concerned. And Wu eiikas, We believe that the convention should hold aloof, as far as possible, from party strife in filling this position, therefore 
He it liesolce.it. That it is the sense of this convention to defer to the generally expressed wishes mentioned iu the foregoing preamble, and that this convention does, therefore, recommend the name of the Hon. E. L. Ilurton to the republican voters of the city of Ottumwa, for the office of Judge of the Superior Court, to be voted upon at the ensuing city election. 
AVhereupon, L. L. McBrido moved 

to lav the resolution upon the table. 
Motion to lay on the table lost. 
On motion the resolution was then 

adopted, as read. 
On motion adjourned. 

W. 11. C. Jaqitkr, Clim'n. 
L. M. Godley. Sec. 

Communicated. FLAX. 

H. M. Cockerlll. 
Has added to his stock of Teas a full 
line of Sugars and Coffees which lie 
will sell at low figures. Call at his 
Tea store, on Market street, rear of 
First National bank. Sign, big T. 

Seed Wheat ISick Baker has for sale spring wheat tor seed raised in Nebraska, of three or four dillercnt varieties. Call aud tfet a supply iukku. 

DIED. Sunday morning, Feb llth, 1S77, William K. Fisk, age 31 vcarq and 5 days. 
The deceased has been a resident of 

Wilson Co., Kansas, for several years. 
He leaves a wife and three children 
and many friends to loss. His end 
was peace and death triumphant. 
11 is name will ho remembered by 
many of the noble 35tk Iowa Volun
teers. 

Ceiiterville Citizen please copy. 
At the residence of his brother-in-law, Mr. David Nicholls, iu this city, this morning, at 2:30 o'clock, John Wickham, son of J. B. and Jauc Wickham, aged 34 years. 
The deceased came here, recently, 

from cfniney, Illinois. He has been 
alllictcd with consumption for years. 
Z Funeral services at Mr. Nichols to
morrow, tho 27th inst,, at 2 p. m., 
Rev. Dr. llealy officiating. Friends 
of tho family respectfully invited to attend. 

Very flno Cloth Window Curtains 
at Williamson & Finley's, at almost 
your own figures. Call and examine 
tho stock, as many of the designs arc 
very beautiful. Your own price, al-
suMt, remember, d*wtf-lew 

From the low* State Regllter. A Spiritualist and a Methodl't Dream the Same Dream. 
Editor Reoisteu:—"In tho wee sma'hours" of tho night succeeding the late Presidential election, a spir-ualist of this city dreamt that the angels, feeling no less interest than mortals in the result of the campaign, had delegated one of their number for each election precinct in the United Slates, and sent them to ascertain the vote of the precincts and report the same to the general assembly, a vast multitude of patriot spirits, stationed on or above a ponderous cloud in tho heavens, who, when tho votes were canvassed and the result known to thein, emerged from tho cloud (the cloud disappearing) and with great rejoicing shouted, "Jov to the world ! 

Hayes is elected! Haves is elected !" On last night a prominent Metho dist (also of this city) dreamt that Hayes was elected by a bare majority of electoral votes. Let us sec what there is in a dream. Donf.lson. 
—ICddyville, Iowa, Nov. 14, 1870. 

Major Wilcox, tho spiritualist 
dreamer, publicly related his dream 
the morning after election, and not
withstanding the adverse dispatches, 
persisted that Haves was clccted, and 
has thus confidently expressed him
self ever since. 

J. W. Wilkins, Esq., the Methodist 
dreamer, dreamt that Hayes was 
elected by a majority of one electoral 
vote.—Eddgrille Advertiser, Novem
ber 18, 1876. 

ALL SORTS. 

Somo Advantages of Raising it( and Suggestions as to the Crop. 
1st. It i-; the best preparation for 

a wheat crop; insuring from three to 
six bushels more per acre following 
Flax than when sown in succession. 
The same is true of oats or barley. 
No cash outlay for seed. Three pecks 
per acre is heavy seeding. 

2d. It affords a good relief from 
the "one crop" system that is ruining 
this western country. It pay ordin
arily as well as other crops, and in 
some localities and seasons much bet
ter. 

3d. When wheat after wheat has 
exhausted in the soil the peculiar properties which producc that grain, Flax will do well, if the soil is good and only wheat-worn. It clears off the foul stuff, and prepares the land for more wheat as well as summer fallowing. Nothing is better than Flax with which to seed down to timothy, or timothy and clover. 4th. Flax conies off ordinarily from ten days to two weeks before spriug wheat is ready to cut, and may be secured before that crop is tit to harvest, and usually before migrating grasshoppers reach it. 5th. Being harvested before wheat, and while wages are low, it costs much less to sccure the crop. The rush, and consequent unduo expense aud waste of gathering a single crop that ripens at once, is avoided : and the farmer who raises Flax can often secure the money for his seed, with which to pay the bills of his wheat harvest. titli. If the crop is promptly and carefully stacked, and secured from rain, the straw and chaff are eagerly eaten by stock, and arc fully worth an equal weight of good hay. 

(iood grain land—the average soil of Iowa, avoiding the extremes of wet bottoms and sandv knolls—may be cou>idered suitable for Flax-
(ivod j'all plowing is best in alt cases. If spring plowing is used, plow deep, and follow close after the plow with your seed, while the ground is still moist and fre«h. Seed put in this way-will often produce as heavy crops as on fall plowing. Y<m need have no 

fear of au ordinary frost destroying 
the iiltnif. Sow on fall plowing as s >on as the surface is dry and warm and the frost is out to the depth of three or four inches. Sown at this point, the warmth from above and the moisture from beneath will cause the seed to germinate and come up evenly. If not sown then, wait till the frost is out to a considerably greater depth. The ground should be well pulverized by two or three harrowings before sowing and ono afler. The seed may be put in with a seeder; setting the teeth so as to run very lightly, and gauging it for from not over half a bushel to three 
peeks to the acre. The ground should not be rolled at time of sowing, but the crop will re
ceive great benejlt if well rolled when lip from two to six inches. 

Would it not be well for our farm
ers to try this. Flax seed can be had 
on reasonable terms. We learn that 
it costs about 90 cents per acre to sow 
Flax, while it will cost, this spring, 
$2.00 to sow wheat. We do not wish 
to be understood to be discouraging 
wheat sowing in the least, but to have 
more variety. 

Take the sensible viow. Tar cleans-08, heals and cures Catarrh. The on-Jy method of direct application is by inhaling the vapors of the "Solution of Forest Tar." Catarrh is a good tiling to get rid of. 
Short-Horn Bulls for Sale. The subscribers have a few young 

Bulls of reliable pedigrco aud fashion
able colors, for sale cheap. For fur
ther particulars address or call on 
«*7w8 N. C. Hiu, * 8ok. 

Ulysses S. Grant will commence to be a lawyer in New York next month. 
Donn Piatt pleads that he was drunk, and didn't know what ho was writing. 
It is nothing to see a woman pick up a flat iron, but there's everything in guessing where she'll put ltdQWn. 

"Let more thiin the domestic mill Be turned by I'rteilom'g l iver; Let Charily begin at home, :<ut utaj not there forever." 
Five well-preserved skeletons, presumably of mound-builders, have lately been unearthed at Lorain, O. 
Tildcn expected to gain the presidency by a game of seven up, but to liiin it has turned out a game of gonc-up. 
Tho Vermillion (D. T.) Standard says of a newly-married couple; "It was easy to sec how they had just entered upon the sorghum moon."' 
A contemporary says of a recent attempt at suicide that a man severed his "csophejus." He must have had "abad spell." 
The Rhode Island Legislature has repealed the law of that State which forbade inter-marriages between whites biul reds and blanks. 
The exciting scene in a Bowling Green (Ky.) street, recently, was the horsewhipping of a woman by a burly big fellow, whom nobody killed. 
Only one out of 17,000 patents ever pays the inventor anything. Tho chances to get rich in this way are as wide apart as anything we can imagine. 
Mr. Moody argues against ladies painting, lie emphatically said in a Boston sermon the other day : "We dou't want any more painted Christians.'' 
The laundry business is being reformed in Philadelphia, where they wash and iron a shirt for three cents, and never send it home with buttons gone or new rips. 
Bob Ingersoll expressed it very well indeed the other night. "How refreshing, how grand, it is to see these Supreme Judges rise above party!" 
A surprising amount of variety of American manufactures, especially of cotton, arc beginning to go to Chili and other west-coast regions by way of Panama. 
Troy rejoices in a squint-eyed policeman. The boys make fun of him, and while he is chasing tlicm ill one direction they quietly slip over the fence iu another. 
Connecticut thinks of making it a penal offense for a man to take more than si\ per cent, interest for money or more than seventy-live cents a bushel for potatoes. 
A bill to prohibit banks Iroin paying interest on deposits is on the way through (he Pennsylvania Legislature, and severely penal usury bills arc also before it. 
The Nevada Legislature is about to put a check on the 200 or 300 wildcat companies, that do a great silver stock business with no actual capital, by taxing their multitudinous shcres. 
The Mardi Gras festivals cover so much wickedness that the Memphis Women's Christian Association appealed to mothers not to let their children join is these "sources of sin and shame."' 
A Louisville Profe»<or started mind reading thirty-five years ago, but he called it "soul measuring," and he couldn't get enough soul together to constitute a stock in trade.—Cincin

nati Com. 
A man in Springfield, Mass., succeeded in borrowing enough laudanum of a drug clerk to suicide with, which leads the New York Graphic to infer tliat he certainly perished by viol-leut means. 
An Irish Major recently declared iu a Dublin debating society that "he was no mere political tyro, but came to the bar of public opinion armed with experience acquired in three hemispheres." 
It was a New Jersey boy who, having done some wickcd thing and being asked whether he did not want to go to heaven, replied: "No; I don't want to get my lingers sore playing oil an old harp." 
The Rev. Dr. Inglis, a missionary iu Polynesia, says of the natives: "It is far easier to get them to pray, sing hymus, hear sermons, and read the Scriptures, than to l»e truthful, honest, chaste and unselfish." 
"I never can enjoy poetry when I'm cooking," said an old lady ; "but when I step out to feed the hogs, aud h'ist myselt on the fence anil throw my soul into a few lines of 'Cap'n Jinks,' it docs seem as if this airth was made to live on after all. 
A young lady of Norfolk was so agitated while dancing with the Grand Duke, that she fainted in his arms. The scion of nobility merely passed her over to one of the old ladies with the remark, "Toodamthin-oviteh," and secured another partner. 

I'aman 
Are requested to take notice that I am 
prepared to grind Corn and Rye at my mill, foot of Wapello Street, Ottumwa. All kinds of feed chopped on short notice. J. M. Laumi;. wtr 

When you come to town don't fail 
to go to CockeriU's Tea store, on 
Market street, and get your Sugar, 
Coffee and Tea. He is selling goods 
cheap. 2-5w4. 

Special inducements ottered in Wall 
Paper at Williamson & Finley's. 
They have many beautiful patterns 
which will be sold very cheap. Call 
at once. d&wtf-lew 

Catherine Lambcr, residing in Omaha, was one hundred years of age and used kerosene for the rheu mat ism. IIow much the use of the subtle lluid had to do in prolonging her life is not known ; but it i- known how sudden was her exit when the kerosene took fire and enwrapped her in llames. 
Hraatlilai mimaraa Wllhanl lajnry. 

Thore is nr. exaggeration in the statement th.it thousands of persons residing from one year'n end to another in fever and ague regions on this continent and olsewhere, breathe air moro or frss impregnated with miasms), wlihout incurring the disease, simply and only because th«»y are In the habit of ming lli^tcttrr's Stxmach Bitters as a preventive. It has fre<|iieutly happened, and the fact has been amply attested by the parties tlicnn»lves, that pernors aurrouuiied on all sides by neighbors suffering the tortures of this shivering and burning plague, have enjoyed absolute immunity from it, thanks t* the protection atToriled by the Bitlers. Nor is that standard auti-fi'brilo cordial less efficacious in remedying than in preventing chills and fever, bilious remittents, and disorders of a kindred type. Taken between tho parex-ysins, It speedily mitigates their violence, and eventually prevents their rectlrience, Tbeoe facts convincingly established by evidence, appeal with peculiar force to travelers and sojourners in malarious districts. 

A Pious Parley. Wheeling Leader. 
A few days ago a minister from one of the neighboring towns camc to Wheeling on a short visit. lie was out calling pretty late one night, and upon returning home he was suddenly met in a lonely part of the city by a highwayman, who thrust a pislol at the clergyman and demanded his "mqney or his life." The minister was startled, but his presence of mind did not forsake him, and lie thus addressed the would-be thief in the most solemn and affecting tone: 
"My good man, you shall have every cent 1 possess. I give it to you willingly, but I hope you will lis'tcn to me for a moment." Tho preacher (hen mado a most earnest and pathetic appeal to the robber to forsake the error of his ways. He evidently touched a tender chord in the heart of the man, who plainly was not yet utterly depraved. Taking advantage of the impression which he saw he had made the preacher exclaimed: "My dear friend, though you have done mo a wrong, I will not ask restitution. Your soul's salvation is of more importance in my eyes than a little paltry dross. But you have sinned against your Heavenly Father; get down on your knees and ask for-givenes of Him." The penitent thief got down upon his knees, and raised hi9 bands to-ward heaven ; and when he had coin-pjetely unhinged, the preacher gave him a kick in the stomach which doubled him right up; then he seized his own money and that of the robber with which it had been rolled up, and without delaying to make any division of the revenues, ran up street like a narrow-gauge engine. 

A WEEKLY LIST 
Of IT. S. Patents issued to the inven
tors of Iowa, for the week ending 
Feb. 20th, 1877; and each patent in 
the list will bear this date. Reported 
expressly for the CorniKit, Ottumwa, 
by A. II. Kvans & Co., Patent Solicit
ors, Washington, D. C. Charge for 
obtaining a patent, $20.00. A copy of 
the Patent Laws sent free on applica
tion: 

J. J. Dihel, Washington, Attachment for Potato Digger. A. J. Sliunk, Des Moines, Fruit Gatherer. 
D. C. Wilmot, Boone, Ott Stoves. B. Albertson, Ctiion, Car Couplings. Hopkins & Smith, Fort Madison, Feather Renovator. Moore & Moore, Vinton, Packing for Mill Spindles. A. Canficld, Davenport, Corn Plant-S. 
W. Gray, (administrator), Davenport, Car Couplings. 

Iowa Items. 

Judge Day Iowa is now Chiof Justice of 
Tho first recorded deed in Johnson county bears date May 4,1840. 
A wild panther is prowling through the timber in Clay township, Harrison county. 
Five persons died at DeWitt, last week from diphtheria—all children except one, a young lady 20 vears of age. 
The surplus water from the McGregor artesian well is used to operate a portion of the machinery of a saw-mill. 
The following item, from the Hamburg Democrat, must be a comforting morsel to the Hamburgers; "No use in paving $:ii) and $:!."> for eotlins that you can Luiv at Alberson's shop for #20." 
There's a queer case of twins reported at Ackley, for, while one of these twins was born on the 15th of December, 1*70, the other postponed bis appearance until the 1st of February, l,s77. ltis a bonajlde c««e,and the doctors of the town aro nearly insane over it. 
Dr. Knapp,a Dubuque dentist, got up a sensation on short notice the other day. lie had sold a widow a $50 set of teeth. The widow was >low iu paying, not widistaudiiig frequent duns. The other day sbe went into the dentist's office- (o see about getting some work done for a daughter, when the doctor seized bold of her, and in spite of her screams and biting, thrust his hand into her mouth and pulled her teeth out, and kept them. Now she has sued him for assault and for her teeth. 

SPECIAL PROCLAMATION, 
Submitting to the qualified electors of Hie City the question of establishing the Superior Court: 

WiiKHKAs, On the 5tli day of Feb., 1877. a petition was duly presented by the citizens of Ottumwa to the City Council thereof, requesting the Mayor by and with^the consent of the Council of said city, to issue a proclamation, pursuant to Sec. 2, Chap. 14:1 of the Acts of the 10th General Assembly of Iowa, submitting to the qualified electors of said city the question of establishing the Superior Court iu said city at the regular election for municipal olliccrs; therefore, I, 11. D. Tisdale. Mayor of said city, do hereby publish and proclaim that the question of establishing said Superior Court will be submitted to the qualified electors of said city, pursuant to said act, at the regular city election, to be held in the said city on the 5th day of March, A. D., li>77, at which time said electors will vote "For jlie establishment of the Superior Court," in said eitv, and for one .fudge for the same, or "Against the establishment ot the Superior Court." Given under my hand and seal of said city, this 21st day of Feb., Is77. O. D. Tisdai.k, Mayor. 
PROCLAMATION 

The annual City Election will be held iu and for the City of Ottumwa. on__the Fifth day of March, A. I)., 1S77, at which election the qualified voters of said city will choose for the ensuing official year, a Mayor, a Treasurer, a City Assessor, ami" one Trustee or Alderman for each of the four Wards of tho city. The places of holding the said election will be as follows: For the First Ward—J. M. Uansier's office, on Green street. .Fudges—Nick linker, Thos. O'Sullivan. aud Walter Goldsmith ; clerks—Geo.P. Damn and Jas. Burk. 
For the Second Ward—The City Hall. Judges—John Potter, George Temple, and Thos. Goodall; clerks— W. B. Goodall and Cass llcndcrshott. For the Third Ward—The Court House. Judges—J. Loom is, A. Lots-piccli, and J. M. K iser ; clerks—J. B. Field and Geo. T. Bedwell. For the Fourth Ward—Durfee & Pollard's office, corner of Main and Wapello streets. Judges—W. W. Pollard, Jas. Kelley, and J. K. Hopkins ; clerks—M. J. Burns aud W. II. Itesor. Feb. 21st, 1877. O. I). Tisdale, Mayor. 

From both City and Country should not fail to visit Mrs. Piatt A Hoyland's millinery Store in Curlew Block, in L. II. Wilson's old stand, and see tleir nice new Goods and prico them before they buy elsewhere. Rspeeial pains will lie taken (o please customers as to style, quality aud pri"}. liill-d&wtf. 
IIaqan'sMahvolia Balm preserves and restores the complexion, removes freckles, tan and sallowness; makes the skin soft, white and delicate. Its application canuot be detected. • mar.t-dtod-wl). 
A very full lino of fancy goods at 

the drug store of Messrs. Williamson 
& Finley. They keep an excellent 
assortment of fresh and pure drugs, 
which are sold at figures in accord
ance with the times. We advise our 
caders to give them a call. d&wtf 

Every thing you can possibly think 
of in the Shoo line at Phillips. 

Lyon's K atiiaikon* makes beautiful, glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents it falling out or turning gray. It has stood the test of 10 vears. Is charmingly perfumed, and has uo rival. H-linleod-wlJ 
Th« CcBlanr allay pain, subdue •welling.'), heal burns, anil euro Rbea-matlam, spavin, anil any Orah, iKine or muaele aliment The White Wrapper Is tor fanillj use, the Yellow Wrapper lor animals. A ltat of the Ingredients aro contained around cach boiUu. The? are cleap, i|>eoil; aad oertaia. 

Tie cerlals, apeealr ani fcarmtam dj for cnlMren, la ritoher's Castorla. It pleasant to take as honey and aa certain4a facta aa Castor Oil. For Wind Colle, H Sour Stomach, ana DlnMmM MMIfclMMIa aotklmf like Castorla 

reme-lfl HA iUef Worms, 

*T * if; 
mm 

Local Markets. 
As some apprehension may 

be entertained by our farmer 
friends in relation to our lo 
cal markets, it is proper for us 
to state that, owing to the beautiful 
weather and the near approach of 
spring, tho vegetable market is very 
unsteady, and subject to change ev
ery day. Potatoes oil Wednesday of 
last week were in fair demand at $1 
per bushel, and market not over
stocked. To-day they are plenty-at 
from GO to 75c. 

Apples arc also plenty we are reli
ably informed, at from 35 to 50 cents 
per bushel. 

Eggs nre quotable at from 8,'3' to 10 
cents per dozen. 

The feed market is well snpplied 
with hay at from |5.00 to $0.00 per 
ton, and corn at from 32 to 3'ic per 
bushel. 
Cherokee (Neb) seed wheat bu 160 

Ottnmwa Ciroccry Hnrket. 
Retnil PrlcM. OTTCHWi, Feb. 26. 1077. rLOUB—Sprlr*, per ea< k, W lba, »1 86CM 00 —" Inter g imi 80 COUN MBA.L— l'er sack, S5 lbe 8f> TEA—Imperial, per lb rsnal 45 —Young HjHun 50%1 8n —(iunpwiler 1 (1X8:1 2T> —Japan, 9001 <0 —,iapan, STJGAR—Frnwn (Cuba) per lb............ —Light (Orleans) —Clarified (Yellow) • —Coffee A —Coffee c —White fruHhed COFFEE—Hlo, per lb —Lflj?uayra —Java MKATS—Haras, sugar-cored per lb.. —Breaxfast Haeon LA FID—Per lh TAl.LOW— Term OHKKMK—Factory, per lb SALT—I'er barrel 
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Ottnmwa Prod nee Market. 
Wheleiali PrlCM. 

CJRAIN—Oau pet Mialiel, new —Corn, Yellow HAY—Timothy !—Prairie ;KI>—1 iniothy —Clover AIM'LKS—Qreeo, por bushel ...,tatoES—Per huahel -,XI05S—Per huahel CaJJB A(» E—Per^head OniCKENft—Spring, per tfonen. —l>rPB3» d, per lb....*...... K KSB—Dressed I'c KS— i>reH«e<! * UK n Y.*—Dressed — .'TTKIl—Prime yellow, per Hi EGG*—Freati, per ,do« PUBS—Mink akins, prime —< oon 44 
—Skunk " —Kali ltat —Kits ~House Cats -Wolf HIDES— Dry Flint, per lt> —Dry Suited —Green —Gre^n salt-cured —(ftrahhj, »5 off in pr!ee^...M. — Veal hides. p*r lh —Sheep pelts, per pelt 
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OTIISWI I.IVK STOCK. 8TKBR?—Ver owt •3GM4 00 nows— Per cut - iawaon BOH*— I'or cwt 4 HW. ol 8HEF.P— I'ercwt 8 C0@3 SO 
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Ojrreote<t weekly bj 8 I,. McUarlc. *i clear IU and 3 inch " 1 Inch nil cto. 1 Inch r<l do. 1 Inch vo. 1 clear Flooring '*2 11 it . .. 
u % cento* -I'llnjr, Clear if Inch No. 1 No. "2 Hair. Hoarding, !re»«e4.„.. " " So 2 No. I Darn Boarding, roach >2 •' " No. 1 *heetlna No. 1 Fencing 

lotetn. studding anil Timber ."L-. Jruh IManka 
HI -.kciH Li. I"!!!!". \ Sklsiilea, heat Shaded A, Hhlnglee So. I star 

-taw .. (11 ... 8 50 . sou .. 8«l .. »75 . ISO ..9 29 . 3* .. 2 00 . 1 78 . 110 . ITS .. 180 . 160 .. lno ..180 ..180 . 180 .. leo ..8 00 .. 1T» . I2S ..8 00 - 226 
I>r. S. W. Forslm's Alterative Halm is highly rccoinniomled for nil Fevers. Sore Throat, Scarlet Fever, Dypthc-i:i, &c. As a nervine stimulant it ha*uo equal. W. W. Euuis keeps it. 

Apple Juice-Fifty barrels—com m on, re lined, and 
boiled, all in good condition, and for 
sale by O. Tower, 

On Front (street, opposite W. C. 
Jr. & Co. -2 iii-d2t-wlt 

Money to Loan and Fire Insurance. In sums of |1,0(X) and over oil im
proved farm', at 9 per cent, interest. 
Ill sums of #TjOO or over and less than 
$1,000, 10 per cent, interest. Loans of 
$-j00 and over will l»e made on city 
property at 10 per cent, interest. 

We represent some first-class Fire 
Insurance companies. 
d&wly O. M. Lapp St Co. 

Scarlet Fever and Dipthcria can he u red by a thorough use of Dr. For-lia's Alterative Halm. It is highly recommended by the profession. (Jail on Moore & Goodall for It. 

V0BTI TEAHS UU OI't: TIIK PI BUC. 
DR. G. M VLANE'S 

Celebrated American 
WORM SPECIFIC 

-on-
VERMIFUGE. 

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS. 
THEcountenanccis paleand leaden-
* colored, with occasional flushes, of 
a circumscribed spot on one or botli 
clic«ks; theeyesbecc moduli; the pu
pils dilate ; an aEurc semicircle runs 
along; the lower eyelid ; the nose is ir
ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds ; 
a svvellingofthe upper lip ; occasional 
headache, with huiTi'Tiing or throb» 
bing of the ears; an unusual secretion 
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; 
breath very foul, particularly in the 
morning; appetite \ m iable, some
times voracious, with a gnawing sen
sation ofthe stomach. 'tothers, entire
ly gone ; fleeting pains m thestomacli; 
occasional nausea ano vomiting ; vio
lent pains throughout the abdomen} 
bowels irregular, at times costiva} 
stools slimy ; not unfirqucntly tinged 
with blood ; belly swollen and hard} 
m ine turbid ; respiration occasionally 
difficult, and accompanied by hic
cough ; coughsoinctimesdrv aiulcon-
vtilsive; uneasy and disturbed sleep, 
with grinding of the teetli; temper 
variable, but generally irritable, <&<;. 

Whenever the above symptoms 
are fotmd to exist, 

DR. C.MfLANE'S'VERMIFUGE 
will certainly effect a cure. 

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MHRCUltV 
in any form ; it is an innocent prepara-
I ion. Hot capable qf doing the slight
est injury to the most tender infant. 

Tlic genuine Dr. M?Lane's Ver-
Miicr.n beats the signatures of C. 
Mi' Lanu and Fleming Bros, on the 
wrapper. —: o:— 

DR. C. M<?LANE'S 

LI VERPILLS. 
These Pills are not recommended 

as a remedy "for all the ills that fleeh 
is heir to," but in affections of the 
liver, and in all Bilious Complaints, 
Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or 
diseases ol that character, they stand 
without a rival. 

AGUE AND FEVER. 
Nobettcr cathartic van be used pre

paratory to, or afler taking Quinine. 
As a simple purgative, they are un-equaled. 

BEWARE OF IHIT.tTIOKS. 
The genui no arc ncvei sugar coated. 
Each box has a red vr:.x seal on the lid, with the impression Dr. M*.1-

Lane's Liver Pills. 
Each wrapper bears tbusignature* 

of C. MVLane and Fleming Bros. 
Sold by all respectable druggists 

aud country storcku> j»ersgenerally. 

Special Sale of Ribbons and Hamburg 
Embroideries. 

W. A. SONS, 

LEGAL. 
AM.niSIKI'KATOUVH NOTICE. Notice in !i«rei>y fjlven t»> All persona Intereet&i ttiatonthu24th<Jaj of February, A.I). 1876, the nn-derilgiuM waiappnlMcl by the Clerk of iheCireuit Court of Wapello Co, Iowa, AdmtQ'fltrator of the estate of Atnan<l;iF >iSe*, tl^oM, late of b»1<1 county. All peraoo* to aai<; estate vrJU make payment to tlio mulcr^itrn^l, au<! tlio*e having claims aeairiHt the sume will present them, legally auiheofkut"'], tosaM Court for allowance. lotted Febraary M. is77. feb ai wJ WM. McNKIT, Administrator. 

ORIUIRAft, NOTICE. In Ihe Circuit Court of the State of Iow*« hi ami for Wapello county: J.E. BAKKU ) a<;ain.«t V March Term, 1>77. SAMrEL If. TUSDEU, ) To S. 11. Tmdkt.l, DefendantYou are hereby notittal that on or liefore the 15th day ol" Feb-ruary, 1M7, the iK?Uticn ot J ti. Baker, piaibtlff, will Ik? filed In th*' Clerk's otlice oi the Circuit Court of Wopcllo county, Iowa, claiming ot you the sum of Jm\ Hundred *ud Forty-six ($(>M.ot>) Dollar* on a lo>t lY'inii^snrv note, said note l>e-injr for the sum <»f |25l hi, with 18 year*' interest at lo per cent per annum. Al.«o fi'kni^r an attachment nirfaJiHt vour property; you having been for over 12 years and are »ii!l a non-renidint of the State of Iowa; And that utiles you appear and make defense thereto, on or iK'fure nnou t-i the second day of the next term of >aid«* tut, to be bemn and held at the Court'llou^e in ottuinwa, In said county, on the Mil day of Man li, ivrr, delnult will l»e en-tcre«l and a judgment renden l thereon a^uiiwt you. Dated Jan. *11, 1*77 CIIAMMKRS Jt McELUOY, jatl31wl i'laintiflv Attorney#. 

The Lafayette Courier breaks ont 
in a jingle of rejoicing, to this effect : Hayes cnishdl 10 earth, n^-ain has rl<«ii— The I'l-eMidcmiai chair Is his'n: While Tilden, Wounded, wri^les madly. And d'ed because he hadn't f?ot Dradlj. 
Too much poetical license here.— 
Haves was never crushed to earth. 

•200, S300, $400, To loan on long time, on real estate security. <). M. L.\m> St Co. 2* d*wt( 
Sugar and Coffee at oost ai Cocker-

rill's Tea store. 
Rubber Boots at Phillips'. 

Cl*ad Baiimri of the Alp*. 
Amvn« the moat exqutBlie scenes which lelijjht tho eye of the Enro|* au traveler are those w«uderful rose-colored c'oml banner*, floiting from tho Alpine clilft. Hut it is oaly in the suiilight, that Natuie hangs out these lieautiliil tokens. * S i it is only in tho glow of health-the suu-light of inir inner being—that nature reveals tho*e£[>hysical cluuil-bannerii, the "rosy cheej;" aai.1 "cherry lip," to praise which every pott of the earth has Invoked the Mu&e to nul bim. Hut they *re as rare as the cyuical Hood conceivtd Christian ciiariij to be. Woman, eager to retain thU chjirin, resorts to French art and 

rouge. 1 he effect is ximil.tr to that which would be produced by Mibstiiiting auctioneers (lags {or tho delicate glowing cloud-banners ot tie Alpe. If woman would aid Nature itintv:i(l ol adopting art, would sa<ik ht sllh instead of vainly irj ing to mask dissaso, »iu) would not only win the great-eatcharm of womauhood — health—but the would avert nmcli both from herself aud otliera. Dr. 1'ierci'» Pavoriie prescription has received the highest pi also from thousands cf pale, dclicate, nulVcrir g women. C113 bottle of.'eu affords more relief tban.maatks of tr«a'niei,t by c:iu.tie.-,arid other me.lirintx. It ig harmless in any condition cf the system, and its us« often renders the modest patient exempt Ironi that most trying of ordeals—a personal consultation witti a physician. It is the duty ol every women to Iniconie familiar with the causes aud ayniptcms of the many diseases to which her peculiar organization renders her liable, #I,d »Uo to learn the proper means of prevealins; those maladies. 1'he l'eoples Medical Advieer conlaius an extensive treatise upon "Woniau aud her Diseases.' The Author also advises coutsea of domestic treatment which will often render the services of a physician unnecessary. Every woman should read it. A copy of the Adviser can be obtained by addrissing the Author, I>r. R V. l'ierce. at l;tuT«!o, X. \. Price$150(postage prepaid). Favorite P.escripli >n is sold by Drugging. 

AD.fllNISTHATOM*!* &WT1CE. Notice i-< hereby siven to all i>er*on« interested Ihiil <m the i!<l ilay of February, A. II. 1^77, the iinilersidneil was ntc>I hy the I ir-euit Court ot' Wapello enmity, Iowa, A-lmin-istralor ol" ih» estate ol Wiillam ». Myth k, ile-ceaseii, late of 8;il(l comity. All persons inilebteil to said est*te will make payment to the undersigned . :iiii) those huviuR claims agnlnst the same will preseut them, legally authenticated, to snld Court Ior allowance. Hated February jm, HTil. Feb. 28 2w EI.IZ \ M VltlOK, 8. a. MYltU'K, Administrators, 
IS BAHKHI I'Tt V. ITNITKIl STATUS, \ 

Distku ror Iowa, i M" The undersigned hereby fcives notice of Us appointment as assignee of J, J,. Stewart, of Ot-tumwa, cnonij of U"»|iello. and State of Iowa, wUlitn aalil district, who has h.-en adlulged a bankrupt on his own petition, by the District Court id uald district. lute.i at Ottumwa, Iow.i, Ill's Cth day nt February, i*:;. e. i'. liritLlsi.AMK, feudist w8t Assignee. 

OTTUMWA 

POULTRY YARDS, 
McLean Street, North of Second. I will spHrc a few settings of K«gs for hatching, from Plymouth Hock, Hark Itrahma and White l eghorn t lilekeii". l"rli e »l..*. i for setting of H Eggs. A good hatch irnaran'.ced with proper cure < ldckens for sale iu ilie fall. lloItACK L. (ilt.WEs. 

F. HASLACH, 

keepN onaUntlj on hand 
Coffins, Caskets 

aad lbs beat quality oi 
METALLIC CASES. 

And has recently recllTSd a tin* *ariet» of SHUOt lll.tu But lliit HKAKMt:, and will attend funerals on call, shop on Beoond I Street neat of Court. lcdw 
C. A. TELLEEN, AGT, 

FOUlflOVHIRTUMB 
Tickets to;*iid from Europe u cheap Mtbey can had anj where. 
Ca.ll at H. A. Z&ng*' Wth>le€*le booee on MAln St. t-ti dlwy 
Important Purchase! 

NICK BAKER 
Ilaa just purchased* (loeTUOBOFUHBRKD Bl'I.I,, whose pedigree tsof the boat kClown to tstock llleu iu IhU country. Tina bull will be 

KEPT IN OTTI JIWA 
If auy persou wants to 9<v a very fine intm* Mr. Raker will uk«* pl«a«uro in showing him. (I Aw 

SPECIAL MiTI( I-

To all who are n.Coring fiim the eiroWanfl ttv dlacretlona ol" yctrb. nervoua weaVneas, early decay, loss of manhood, .tc ., I will aend a recipe that will enr-e yon, FHKE OK CIIAIti.K. Tli<« great remedy w«s otscoie ed by a missionary iu Month America. Send * »elt addreaaed enrelope M> tho lt-v. .losii'U X. lKHtK, Station I), Bibit 
Home, Xnv l'ork ; jaU-".M.t uiiru 
L. I). Mct;l.\<IION, W. II Mi GLASHON Kugiaeer, County Surveyor. 

McGlashon & Bro. 
SURVEYOR ami ENGINEER, 

Otllee iu Rlcharda' u:ock, 11 mi stairway west from Market Street. 
County or <"iy Surveying done promptly, A record will be kept of all Surveys made In a legal wanner. ••ladAwSm 

DNIONCHURN. 

Best Chufn Ever Made, 

ItRFEUENOK: One hundred of tha beat Farmer* la Wapello and adjoining coQutles, *o whom tltey have been •oldIn the las. Is months, aud who 
Will not Use any Other. 

Warranted to give satisfaction. For sale only by O.li. ABKLI, tlislarktlKl Ureeer. 2 :*w\j 

KKOW THYBEU*. 
The Phyiioiogy cf Harrlage. A litii.lo for thcmftfTtai |1Ki>m cuiitmii ktinTfrmrriAfe.on iU ami .! •.<; ia.iflc*tum«,tii« ari« | t-itcuof reprvU i.-two, tl«> Ibt dfcetof jrarijr a tj with Kit [ rxfc-nsm- treat: o on varfcooe JPri-and Chronlo Digo*eee ot Youth. Manhoodind Woauui-J hood, wM!i tho treatment, the J only wcrkflTtaf prescription* in* evrrtthin# on the Generative 8ye* lemwtpthkDowinjr. ruu v..nh*n tbechcep hooka eom-bintd — larjto d»uN;«* column paicm, etid SUU piatM uj enjfr»vink:« #**nt u;»«l« r»onlon rrcnj.'.of A Private Mcdleal Trr&Uaeonderuaiand Chrenid Disease#. St-nuu*l WeafciirM, Imp* trooe. Caterrtv, Cmi/T v.pwiswrav. ^ • 11»", lili|n WUir, V-c*r.Hui>turv,tho I Ipiuut lltfeit.^.c.,«fnt uim** Modical Treatment ami (H-ivon*:;* or by tatt-r »t Ihia old r\-!ikt>lc Inr.:tute, tbuli fiut«vi| t>l»enu*d many vriw uimIcc a Cuaiter Izvia tin Mat IAICUIAIUIV. Atliirva*, > The XfeJical aud Bnrrfcol Ctntiiiuuk &UlwaukM,WU. 

DE. 8. W. F0 ESHA'S 

Alterative Balm! 
A Balm for every Wound. 

For Internal and external use It Is the 
Best Tonic Alterative AND 

Resolvent. 
Anl la highly recommended hy professional men tor all Nervous ana Spinal complalDM, Neuralgia and UheumuUsra, disease* oi ,he Lungs, Kidneys and Bowels—Old forea, I'llea, Measles, 
Dyptheria. Scarlet Fever, &c-

call on your druggist* for tt. Head onr testimonial.. For sale l>y all dniggHta. Wholesale Depot with 
J. L TAILOR & CO.,Ottumwa, U i-'.80>14wy 

Will offer on and after Wednesday* 
Feb. 14th, their ENTIRE line of 

Ribbons and Hamburg Embroideries 
At a discount from former prices of 

25 per cent. 
: Please mil and Examine these Vxtm Baif AItC 

O: 
Wc wonld also ask the attention of the Trade to our 

Stock ot 

NEW SPRING GOODS, 
J U S T  R E C E I V E D .  

W. A. JORDAN & SONS, 
Union Block. Ottumwa, Iowa. 

NORTH WESTEKH 

HORSE NAIL CO. 
ESTABLISHED IN 1863. 

HAMMED AKD MISHED HORSE NAILS. 
„ We alter m Halthet San to the trade with the Nitleaee ttat It hat* no eqnal la the aarkrt It !• the twaty 'larttweiltra" Sail, rialahei. amd we (I've it muf ntaalllMI (uiMrtr. 

Office and Factory* 6ft to 68 Tan Baren st., Chicago. 

Aa W. KING&L&in), Secretary. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS' 
* oo.. a. * w. 
CHEW-SMOKE 

*3£fefcl[ATCHLESS 
FINEST Pins TOBACCO f- lntU\v,„M. ASK FOR IT* 

JJ* TAKE NO OTHER. I'aTrtv F0K Bv AM, HKALF.ES is m il. 4^ THI HOIKER TOBACCO C0. IROOKLVH, R. T. 

$66 a week In your own town. Terma aad 15 outfit &*e. H. HALLBTT 4 OO., Portland, Maine. 
$2500 
150 DisT»fci 

A YEAR. AOEVYS waNT-rr> on our Grand Combination i'roapectna, repre«tnn 
winter everywhere. it»lB*"Sver T'iffti Stiea madp from tbla when all single w^'S0, wMiteil on our MAG* N it K LNT F AMIIA BIBLKS Superior to all othel3:„ *TI.V,.invt,nab,«? ILLrSTKATEU AIDS and Sl Pfc.HU BINDINGS. These Books boat thd Wo~' J:"11 Partk-olars free. AddressJOMH FOTTEK A CO, Publisher*, PHILADELPHIA. 
25 Wl**d €ar4i, with Dame. 1CI c. postpaid. L.JUNES A OO XaDMii, N. Y. 
$S5to$77 a wMk to Agenta. 810 Outm FKKK. P. O. VICKKKY. Angnata, Maine 
$12 * at home. AgcnUt \vnnted. OuttU TRUK Al'O, Aiip.-ita.Mc ami t«rn>A i'rt?«' 

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS-JWH'K HAJIT ..OO MOIIK I'lBNT-NI WIM: HAI HIM: rM, AM O 1)11 OK KMKHUV ANW AIIII.I I'Y TO IJ lllNTHl: ItralM SS 11IM111.1M1 nkwixi: MACinivi:n. rOni'KlHSiTIIIM l.lltltt.VI. BIT vahviki. Art'oitmxii ro aiiii.itv. CHAKtl'ri;Hanil(|l tl.llHillllltii o» rut, aurst. for i'artici-L4U AtlDHESM 
Wilson Sewing Machine Co. Chicago, 111*. 127 ana Itfoaawaj, New York,or New Orleans, La. 

tfl CO A * "lay home. Samples worth 1~> 9U IU )4V free. Stinsox A Co., VortUnd, He 

Oun 

werssefls. Pianta 
/IDBRISs D.M.FERRY&C0>^v

ol-r„-

FITS, EPILEPSY 
OS 

FALLING SICKNESS P«rmaneiiily rnrsd-aa hnmbar—by •lie rooiKti'a iiyass of Ur. tioulardi Olebrslfd nrALLIKLK FIT FOW-IIKKN. To convince sufferers that these pow-Jers win tin all we i lairu for thorn, we will <§end them Ut mail, pout paid, a free trial box. As Dr. ('OtiitiiM i* the only phvslclan thathaa ever ma«!ethU disease a special and, as to our fcnowk••Ife thoo»acds have been pfrms« •••lly-curca hv the use of these Fi»w<l(ri, we ill ftiaraiilvo a permaaeni cure Ineveiy os-e, or refuu«l yen all moasy expended All sufferer* Hhooui jrHi- these P>wders an early trial, an<l bo convtnvi-.i of their curative powers. Price, for large box, tS.oO, or4 tioxes for $10,00. seat by mall to any part of the irolted States or Canada ou reoelptof price, or by express 0 O. P. Address 
ASH A BOBBINS, 

300 Fcltoh Sr. Ukooii.tn N Y. 

CONSUMPTION 
POSITIVELY CUBED. 

AH sufferer® from tM* disease that are anxloo® o be cured should try |»r. KlMKKKIt'ji CI-.L-BHHATHI €ONK| OPTION ROU-OERS. These Powders are the ouly preparation® known that will core Conn tint pi iota and til diseases i>f the Tit rout and Lilians—indeed, so strong I® onr faith lnthetn. and also ta convince you that they are no hambop* we wlil forward to every nufferer, by mall, postpaid a freeTKlAl. KOX. We dou't want yoar money until you are perfect! y satlsiletl of theircoratiTe powers. If vour lifeli worth saving <lon't delay In flvtnff these "nwders atrial, as they will surely core you, I'rtee, for large box, f:? oo, sent to auy part of the foiled atatss or Canada bv mall on receipt of prtoe. AddreM 
ASH 4k BOBBIN*, l-atwly Fllton St., IIkOoklvn, H. Y 

F I N E  L O T S . .  

Low Prices! 
LONGJTIME. 
Mania ail Ldnriuilti 

Ottboy of the aadenifned, with bat utile mo&e down—the balance on 
Xj03STC3- TIME 

•om« ot the moat Bountiful mi] DcatraM* 
BUILDING LOTS 

U tM Ollf. Hive Lota in the Bottom ooovtnl*** to Sohiiol aad the Buvlaeai part ot tHe Oltf. aad Via* Acre PraperCr on tha Bluff. 
Mechanics k Laboring Men 

Will end tnli their b«t opportunity Cor aeaortnf 
CHEAP HOMES. T"f',f'*.lec'- cm auJ I Will a how Too •hinviil Vltk KlAa*iiHA Uixmi. SOLI.AM. aruooil irtth pleuura lac T(-dA«tt. 

J. M. RANSIER, 

PAST MAIL 

^The WABiBn Li^i laaaTto noon quicker than •Bj other roata from Kaokok to Indlaiiapolis, Cincinnati, Fort Wiyne, Toledo, Detroit, C1«T» land, Baffalo, Naw York, and Boaton. Pallman'a Sleepera and elegant l)aj ('oaokaa ara ran tIiroa*h to Toledo and ClercUnd Without ehanfe, conneotln# with ttirongh cars New Tork and Benton. The wabais la eqnlppad with tha Inprara Automatic Air Braks and Miller Oooplen. TUo track l»laid with steel rails and to ackuowlcdgMt to be the beat In the Wert. Aak for Tlcketa via Keokuk and tho Wabaak Line. w. L. MALCOLM, 1. S. LAZARUS, Qen'l PaaaT Agt, Gem Weat'n Agt, •ar 2-d.kwtf Toltoo. 8T. Locia 
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THE ENEMY OF DISEASE! 

THE FOE OF PAIN 

TO MAN1AND.BEAST 
Ia.the:<}rand£01d 

WUSTANO 

LIRIMENT, 
Which no* itoo.i tho teat of forty Yaara, Thereta no lore that It will not heal, no la»a-neat it wlil not care, no ache, no pain, that at-Bleu the hnaan body, or the body of a horae, or other dcmeatlc animate, Uiatdoei not field to it* , nink-1.- tonoh. A bottle coatlnn i.v , so«., or ' II.«0, U&fi often saved the III* of a human tain#, and restored to ltfeau>l uaefulnetn* many a rain aril* horse. mar 6-deod-wly 

r: 

^ FLaWEt/'YECETABLE ^ 

n . * •g ~—y 
Is the most »»oa»itifMi work of the kind tn tt-. World. It contains nearly l&o pages, hundreds *<. fine t!lnitratlonsf and six Chromo Plate) ci Flowers, beautifully drawn and colored from &s-tnre. Price "'0cents In paper co?er>; fi.Wlnelc-gant cloth. Primed in German and Kaglish. Vlrk*« Floral liwide --<,»uarterly, a vr VlrtL'a ( atttlagii*—'MM ill' stratioa®, oiil> 2 cants Address .JAMK9Vi<k, • Roohei»ter, W.V. 
Mark These Facts!! 
The Teatlniany eltketthalefrar . 
HOLLO WAY'S PILLS 

*'I had.no appetite ; llolloway's Pills gave m> r a hearty one." **Yoni Mils are marvelous '* J I send for another box, and kccp.themnn the , house." ^ ''Dr. Ilolloway has enrod my htadacha tha; ( was chronic." ••lK»veoneofyour FUls tomy babeforohnl i era morbus. The dear little thiog g>>| well In * day. * •'My nausea of a morning l« now cored." '•Yonrboxof Boliowsy's Ointment cured^mo of uolse» tn the hesd. I nibbed some of your Ointment behind the ears, and tho noise has left." '\Send mo two boxes; I want one for®poor family •*1 euclose a dollar; your prle« Is25cents, Imt the medk-iae to me is worth a dollar." 4<Send me five boxes of your pills." "Letmo have three boxts of your Ptlliby r> 1 
turn nail, fort hllUand Fever." I have over -jiN) surii testimonials as the«ev but Want of epuceeompHisnie to conclude. 

ForCntaneoaB Disorders. And cniptlons of the skin, thte Ointment la most invainai.le. it Joeanot heal externally alone but penetrates with tho moat eearcblng eBecta to the very root of th. ctII. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS InvariaMy cure the following dlaeo«ea. 

Disorders of the Kidneys. In all dleeaaea afTectlnn theae orjruns,.wtirthi r tbey aecrete too much or too little water; or wbethoi they l>« anilcti*d with stone or gravel, or with aches and paina Bctiled la the Ininn over the cglonaof the kidneys, theso pills should be taken according to the prLato<l dlreotiona, audtiie (Jlntment should be well rubbed Into the small of tha hack at bod time. Thla treatment WUI give ; alinoet immediate relief when all other mraus have failed. 
For Stomach* oat of Order, No medicine will so effectually Improve the tou* > of the dtoinach as thete PilJs; they remove all aridity occasioned either byintempennceorlmpro|>*: r * diet They reach the ltver and re<Iuce it t«» a -healthy action; they are wonderfully efllcaetouein cases of spaam—in fset they never fall ta curlok; all disorders of the liver and stomach. HuLI.oWAY'S riLl S are the best known to the world for the folio* lnjr diseases: Ague, Asthma, Bilious complaints, Riotchee on the svm, Bowels, CoosuraptloD.Deiiiiity, Dropsy, Dyseott--rr, Krysipeias. Female Irregularities, Fevcis of . all kin i4. Fits, Gout, Iieadachs, Indigestion, lo* tlainm&tion, Jsuodii C, liver Complaints. Lumbago, IMles. Rheumatism, Retention of Urlne,0erof-ulaor Ivitgr's Kvil, 8ore Throats and Gravel Tlc-l>olouu'ui, Tumors, irii em, Worm* of au ' kinds. Weakness from any cause, etc. 

IMPORTANT CAUTION. 
None are genuine nnleaa the alKaatnrs o .1. as agent for the imu.l statea. Haydlhk. _. rounde vaolit">x of rillaamt Olutmeut. a. 11.111-aotue reward will be g\\un to an; one rwnlrrioc am li Information as ruay lead totkedweotion of any party or partlex counterfeiting the rae«lc>m<» or vending the bauie, knowing tlietn to bv ana rlons. ".•So.'d at the manufactory of Profeasor It,,;. Lou t v A t o , New York, and by all i«apectal U< drujjTKlais und dealere lumadtclne tnrouplin^" • clitll/.ed world, lnboxea at£>ccnta. (Gcent: •1 each. tj-l liere la considerable aavlag bv takiUK >li« lamt aicaa. a. B.—Directions for the guidance of patient? Ilk every disorder are affixed to eaoa box w . . ^ 
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MUCH, llt.Ukerti It •ew Varh • 
W 

Aa mwtrated work tt$ m prlvas* oouuaalur 

do any lisMf Ipap^ra, utiOl - - — lrmf*iour4f. AdSST"**"** *tu •"* ^ A r»M1i t*., *. Ink, 
ADVERTISING: 

bitntr 
oftbeMxiMLiantssn, tt*' eW, JatM* «wnwiee 1 aimHa 

elemy of rwf»edwtiu» t I 
wl| «t Ijpwtoi — 

Mwia md mm) m 
Si 

THEUNBERTSKEE; 
The du«at Funeral Furniture—the Beat Ueane —the moat careful and prompt attention, and 

tv loweat aricca. 
en Street 

MARRIAGE 
SECRETS. sllkind of Pi 

db". Bo'iiannawtb" CiuiJr iMuiCr«K<d »iili I'utiivruueengrsringe Xr>>tn 'ife thf in-uu.«.iivoMould know ott f.nrOMp, lltnuff, Um It.v.i,;,u«l«al •n« Kcnlulona O! th.« ,A. . ™I««'«y«t»ni.ho«,turtjr« w th hundi> <*« ofvalutble rwipu, >. their u>-
•ekntifle work s»t:fie kii>devrr»uh)i< 
AAdnwo. I)r. C- A Hou.im* an, 61* ri 0L l<wuil, Mo. kgt*lui»hv\l iu 1527. . ol 90 ct». iHtl 

ANHOOD 
RESTORED. ytot'm.i ,,f jouthfut Imprudeccr. who ha\« t.-.iHl ta vatn every kuowa ron.,Mtv i ^ •'O'PW pfwurlptlon, I IIK^,' t T °' ncrrou* ilt i ilur immature decay, lost manbood, and all Uriii—vbro®*"t on by »xceaae«. A BAVIDHO 

-- - - y 9 >vv% man hi ri.n I. suit! lul on by eseeases. Any 

Ottumwa Carbonated 

Stone Works. 
lk.Wearo aelllng CHIUNET ri.fiRS at hal the coat of brick of the same capacity. Th* weigh murh If*?*, an* easily setup, are safer, raor durable and better thau brick rtuea Those nt distaru o tuu k, Ha:»«i aud lime, rantakv t.nf ^onu% srt itupanduse it tn lees time than the> >"hu haulaou handleoueload uf brick. tl,e 4n,, cheapest VtlL Tl and Kevtr t all st our shop, near Schick's aaw mill, upper id of this city at-d seo Htf LANUroni) LAUi>. 

omen in raslah's) muii.diso. Will flatt 1*4lee deatrlos dentistry don» ibelr rscldsnos. l>*c W.IWI *w i • 
T > M A B*u.: -\'<»irareheret»y notified that.on or l>t lore th« 1 >:ii Ny oi l^Jbruarv, i>77, tlie petition of H r. liea. platntlfl, Hill be ou aieln Hie llerk'-ortbv of the Circuit Court oJ Wapello ccwuty, l<*«s, i luiinln- a UItoix-c frotn you on megrouif's set forth m nald pillion; and thac iinU-ss you appear s&d luake defenao thereto ou > or bet re ihk-m ot the second day of the next term of >»id ( 'm ult Court, to bi» begun and held at the ourt lio'us In ottumwa tn aakl conatv, on the "»th day of March. 1h77, a tic fault will t>e mtcrcd an J :* judgment aQd<U-cree ruudered there on'a«alObS(yqttswM«ed. Dated this Jan.«*vl»77, JahSlw4 CliAMasns A MCKKJIOY. Attorneys for ritiBtlff, 


